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EXPERIMENT It.
I affixed, to the top of a glafs-ftand, a wire, three eighths of an inch in diatneter, terminated, at one end, by a ball, three quarters of an inch in diameter; and, at the other end, by a very (harp point, fee Fig. 2 . Round the middle of this wire, I hung a chain twelve inches long. I then charged a bottle containing one hundred Iquare inches of coated furface, and, conne&ing the chain with the coating of the bottle, I brought the knob of it, very gently, towards the ball on the infulated wire, that I might obferve precifely, at what dis tance it would be dilcharged upon i t ; which I found to happen eonftantly, at the diftance of half an inch, with a loud and full explofion. Then, re-charging the bottle, I brought the knob, in the fame gradual manner, towards the point of the infulated wire, to try alio, at what diftance that; would be ft ruck ; but this, in many trials, never happened at all. The point, being approached in this gradual manner, always drew off the charge imperceptibly, leaving fcarce a Ipark in the bottle.
EXPERIMENT III.:
I had now recourfe to the apparatus known,* to ele£tncians, by the name of the thunder-houfe which I thought a nearer refemblance of the ope rations of nature, on thefe occalions. Having conne£ted a jar, containing five hundred and nine fquare inches of coated furface, with my prime eon* [ *36 ] f conductor, fee Fig. 3, I obferved, that, if it was fo charged, as to raiie the index of my electrometer to fixty degrees, by bringing the ball, on the wire of the thunder-houfe, to half an inch distance from that connected with the prime conductor, the jar would be difcharged, and the piece in the thunderhouSe thrown out to a considerable distance. Ulinff a pointed wire, for a conductor to the thunderhoufe, inftead of the knob, as in the former experi ment, the charge being the fame, the jar was dif charged Silently, though fuddenly : and the piece was not thrown out of the thunder-houfe.
EXPERIMENT IV.
Having made a double circuit to the thunderhoufe, the hril; by the knob, the Second by a Sharp pointed wire, at one inch and a quarter diftance from each other, but of exactly the fame height, fee Fig. 4 . the charge being the fame ; al though the knob was brought firSt under that con nected with the prime conductor, which was raifed half an inch above it, and followed by the point, at one and a quarter inch distance, yet no ex plosion could fall upon the knob ; the point drew oft all the charge Silently ; and the piece in the •thunder-houfe remained unmoved. EXPERIMENT V. Having infulated the jar, and connected, by chains, with the external coating, on one fide, * knob; and, on the other fide, a Sharp-pointed wire,
wire, both beipginfulated, and {landing five inches from each other, fee ]^ig, 5, 1 placed a large cop per^ ball, Q, eight inchesTn diamet^rf (mfuiated alfo) fo as to ftah' d exaftlyat half an inch .diftanc? both "from the knob arid the point. The jar being fully charged, I delivered it upon the copper-ball by my difcharging rod, j whence it leaped to the knob -A, which r'was •three quarters of an {inch id diameter, and-the jar was dilcharged by a loud and full .explofion, and the chain was verv luminous. Thefe experiments were made in the prefence of Mr. b e l l , a very ingenious electrician, whofe province it was to be particularly attentive to the phenomena, and he could perceive no light upon the chain, which connected the pointed wire B with the coating of the jar.
EXP E R I M F NT yi.
I infulated my three largeft jars, containing to gether about fifteen fquare feet of coated furface. From the bottom of thele jars projected a wire, terminated by a ball, three quarters of an inch in diameter ; and, at the diftance of one inch and an half from it, I placed the ipfulatcd ball C. Fig. 6 , on which I brought down the charge of the three jars, by my difcharging. rod; which leaped from thence to the ball iii .pontadt with the jars, and a loud and full explofiop*; 6ut the fame thing did ;nbt happen, if I removed the infulated ball only oiie eighth o f an inch further from tlie Other. * I then removed the wire, which
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T was was terminated by the ball, from the bottom of the jars ; and placed another in its ftead, of the fame length and diameter, but very nicely tapered to a point, as all mine are. Then, placing the infulated ball, C, one inch from the point, I brought down the charge of the three jars, as before, which flew upon the point, and melted it a littlC, The jars were difcharged with a loud and full explofion. But having removed the ball C, to the diftance of one inch and an eighth from the point, the charge could not ftrike i t ; though much of it was prefently drawn off ftlently, by the point, as appeared by the falling of the index of the elec trometer.
From this experiment, I think it feems fomewhat more than probable, that a conductor termi nated by a ball, of three quarters of an inch in diameter, would be in danger of a ftroke, from an highly electrified cloud, at a much greater diftance, than another with a fharp termination. Indeed I cannot help remarking, how very improbable it ap pears to me, that a (harp pointed conductor fhould, at any time, invite, or folicit, a ftroke of lightning. Imagine, if you pleafe, that a large cloud is, by the force of the wind, driven violently towards fuch a point, and actually ftrikes upon i t ; yet, as the point would aCt as fuchy at fomewhat more than the linking diftance, it feems probable, that part of the ele&ricity of the cloud would be drawn off ftlently, before the aCtual ftroke could be m ade; and the ftroke itfelf might thereby, perhaps, be a little leffcned. lightning fell upon a liable belonging to w il l ia m ly ttelto n Efquire, Governor of South Carolina, and fplit and threw down two of the raftors; yet the dwelling houfe, at twenty yards diftance, being provided with a conductor, terminated by a fharp point, eicaped unhurt. I would here alio juft remark, that nothing can be more' ftrarply pointed, than the weather-fane which terminates the condu&or, * on one of the pinnacles on the tower of St. Mic h a e l 's church in c o r n h il l , 'which con-lifts of two darts, with a liar, having many pointed radii between them ; yet in the late thunder ftorm, the lightning does not appear to have ftruck this building ; but fell upon the key, at the top of the fpire of St. Pe t e r 's church, which is considerably lower than the fane of St. Mic h a e l 's ; and the diftance of the two churches is not more than two hundred feet; as I have been informed by Mr. edward nairne who meafured it. This key is terminated by a thick blunted end: the fpire is covered with lead, from the key to the brick tower; and lo far the lightning was conducted with fafety to the building; nor could I obferve, that there had been the leaft fulion upon the metal; fome parts of it, however, I could not get at to examine; but having quitted the lead work, and entered the brick tower, it there did conliderable damage, till it reached the leaded roof on the body of the church ; whence it feems to have been condu&ed, by the pipes, which carry down the rain water, and which reach to the bottom of the building, without further damage.
* Ere&ed by my ingenious friend m r . ed w a r d n a ir n e .
J; Almoft
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Almoft at the lame inftant that this Ipire was ftruek, the lightning fell alfo upon a Dutch (hip, in the river Thames, lying off the Tower, which had an iron fpindle, terminated by a thick blunted end, at her mail-head, and did her much damage. A very exa& account of which hath been taken by Mr. bell, and, at another opportunity, will be laid before the members of this Society. The lightning ftruck alfo upon the pillar, com monly called the obelisk, in the crols road in St.
•GeorgeVfields, Southwark, a very curious ob servation of which was made, loon after the ftroke, by Mr. Coventry, and Mr. 1 horn as Green, well known to many in the Royal Society,, .for lingular and very curious method of preferving thefubjedfs of natural hiftory. It like wife (truck the chimney of the new Bridewell there, which it threw down to the ridge of that building, which was covered with lead ; and then difperled itleli with little damage. The lightning fell likewife upon another chimney, at la m b eth ; and upon a houfe at the Phylick-garden, near.wauxhall ; and, as before ohferved, it appears by the heft infor mation, nearly at the fame time ; and hi many other places, conliderably diftant from each other.
1 have obferved, on another occalion, that if a round ball of metal, two inches in diameter, was prefented towards the large prime conductor to a good cylinder, at the di (lance of two inches, it would continue to receive luch ftrong fparks, as would give the perfon who held it, a lenfible (bock in both his legs ; but that if the point of a lancet, or a wire lix inches long, nicely tapered to a point, and tipped with Heel, were, at the fame time,
[ U* ] time, held towards the ..conductor, at the didance of two feet, the point would draw off all the electricity of it filently, and not fuffer a fpark to pafs from thence to the b all; and from this experiment I inferred, that a (harp point might probably, in fomc meafure, produce the fame effect on a cloud highly charged with electricity, * and thus perhaps con tribute to leflen a little, if not actually prevent, a ftro.ke. I alfo obferved, that if the point of the wire, or lancet, was brought nearly into contaCt with the prime conductor; yet no fenfation would be felt in the hand of the operator; and this, I imagined, was a kind of demondration, that there t could be no danger of inviting a droke of light ning from a cloud, by a fliarp pointed conductor; as it could make no difference in the experiment, whether the point moved towards the large prime conductor, or the conductor moved towards the point. It having, however, been objected to this experiment, that it was not analogous to the edeCt of nature operating by a cloud; forafmuch as the cloud being a lool'e and floating body, it might accede to, and drike upon the point with its con tents; which the conductor, being a fixed body, was incapable pf doing, I made the following ex periment.
EXPERIMENT VII.
I procured, by means of my ingenious friend Mr. Coventry, a bullock's bladder, of the larged fize ; which bladder Mr. Coventry gilded for me with leaf copper, and fufpended it, by a filken rather on the ele&iic atmofphere, furrounding the cloud. 6 firing* . . . c r4S -} firing, atone end of an arm of wood, placed hori zontally, and turning freely upon the point of a needle ; the needle being ftuck upright in another piece , of wood, inferred in a firm bale, and {landing in a perpendicular direction to the floor. The bladder was balanced by a leaden weight, at the other end of the wooden arm, fee Fig. 7 . The apparatus being thus adjufted, I gave the bladder a ftrong fpark, from the knob of a charged battle ; when, prefenting towards it a brafs rod, terminated by a ball, two inches in diameter, 1 obferved, that the bladder would come towards it, at the diftance of three i n c h e s •, it would-even come back to it,v when fwinging in a contrary diredlion ; and when it had got within one inch of it, it would throw off its 'ele&ricity in a full and ftrong fpark : the bladder gave the fpark nearly, if not quite, as large as it received it. I then gave it another ftrong fpark, as before,. when, prefenting towards it the pointed wire above-mentioned, I could never per ceive that it acceded to that; and when it was brought nearly into contad with the bladder, there was no fpark at all, fcarce any fenfible quantity of elearicity remaining in it. I repeated the experi ments many times, with the qtmoft care and accu racy I was able; and always with the very fame refult.
To the obfervations I have now made, upon the different effeas o f {harp pointed wires, or thofe terminated by blunted ends, pr round balls, in elec-* trical experiments, I (hall add another, with which I have lately been favoured by thomas ronayne Efquire, whofe permiflkm I have to mfert it in this paper, -Having:
C 1 4 4 ] Having cut -off a few inches of fmall harpftchord-wite, he connected one end of it with the the loop^ at the bottom o f his electrical battery, confifting of nine bottles; the other end o f the wire he fattened to, his drfcharging rod, which was terminated by a large round ball. Upon this ball he took the charge of his battery, when the whole of the fmall wire was inttantly melted. He then cut ofF another piece, of equal length w ith the former ; and, unfcrewing the ball, he fixed the fmall wire in its ftead, upon the upper end of his difeharging rod. T he lower end of the rod was now in contact w ith the bottom of the battery* T he apparatus being thus difpofed, he re-charged the battery, and took off the charge upon the end of the fmall wire, which was fharply pointed ; but, in this cafe, only a very little of the wire was melted ; proving, as he obferves, the preference due to points rather than knobs, as terminations to the conductors for the lightning on buildings, fhips, &c. T h e fame gentleman hath lately favoured me w ith the following ex periment, and the inference refulting from it.
" Having charged a battery, and unferewed one of the knobs of the difeharging rod, I cemented " a very fmall portion of leaf gold on that end, 4< in fuch a manner as to aCt like a point ;th e n ap-" plying the other end, or knob, fo as to commuxt nicatew ith the coatings of the jars, 1 fuddenly u brought the gold-leaf, ;as near the difeharging ♦4 part of the battery, as could be done w ithout 44 danger of a ttroke; ftill advancing nearer, in " proportion to the defeent of the index of your ** elec-C *4,5 3 <c electrometer. In this manner, I exhaufted the " battery, without any fenfible diminution, Of deftru&ion, of the gold leaf. Whereas a greater ** quantity of leaf gold may be diftipated, by ft " ftroke from a lingle fmall jar, if put under one " of the knobs of the difcharging rod, and the ** ftroke be invited by the other; for in fuch cafe, " the leaf gold cannot, in any manner, a& like a point. '' Now as bodies a£t at a greater diftance, by " how much they are more acute, and thereby <6 diminilh any known electrical force ; and, as in ** any particular cafe, the fmalltiefs of the pencil# <e or ftroke, depends on the acutenefs of the point *6 prefented, I cannot avoid giving my fuftfage 66 for points, in preference to obtufe bodies.
It may not, I think, be improper to introduce# in this place, an experiment lately made by Mr. edw ard NAiRNE, in Cornhill; which, though it doth not immediately relate to the particular fubjeCt of this paper, is a very proper one to demonftrate the utility of metallic conductors in general.
MR. NAIRNE'S EXPERIMENT*
He affixes, in a little apparatus refembling the hulk of a fhip, a glafs tube, about eight inches long, and half an inch in diameter, which is to reprefent the main-maft. The ends of the tube, which is filled with water, are properly fecured by corks; and, through each cork, a wire is introduced, of fuch a length as to reach nearly Vol. LX1V. u to r j 46 1 to the middle of the tube, and leave a diftancc of about half an inch, between the ends of the two: as in a curious experiment of Mr. l a n e 's,-made with lmall phials. A flight fhock, difcharged through this apparatus, inftantly breaks the tube in pieces, at that part, where the electric matter quits the upper wire, and expands itfelf in the water, before it reaches the lower one ; as the na tural electricity hath been oblerved to do, in bodies,, wherein it hath met with fuch an interrupted and broken communication of metal ; but Mr. n a i r n e having fixed, at the top of fuch a glafstube, and united with the wire of it, a piece of very fmalt harpfichord wire, which was continued to the bottom of it, and there fattened to a regular communication of metal, in contaCt with the coat ing of the jars ; he difcharged through it his four batteries united, conlifting of fixty-four jars* con taining fifty fquare feet of coated furface fully charged, when the whole of the fmall wire was inftantly exploded and loft ; but the tube re mained unhurt. An effect analogous to that of the natural electricity, where, though it hath fometimes happened, that the conductor, being too fmall, hath been in part deftroyed, or much in-, jured by a ftroke ; yet the building, to which fuch a conductor hath been affixed, hath efcaped, with out receiving the leaft: damage. Among fome very interefting remarks on. the effeCts of lightning, by the ingenious Profeflbr WI NTHROP of NEW CAMBRIDGE, which have lately been communicated to me by my learned friend Dr, f r a n k l in , I find one, on the influence o f £ *47 ] ' of (harp pointed conductors, fo itrimediately relat ing to the queftion under confideration, that no apology will be necelfary for introducing it in this place. Dr. w in t h r o p , having given a very cu rious and exaCt account of a violent flafli of lightning, which fell upon and greatly damaged HOLLIS-HALL, ill NEW CAMBRIDGE, obfeives, that h a r v a r d -hall, being furniftied with pointed wires, which wires were at the diftance of one hundred and fixty feet from the chimney of Hollishall, on which the lightning fell, efcaped unhurt, though the wires were feen by many to tranfmit a large quantity of it, which left vifible marks upon the bricks, where the wire hooked together. This gentleman alfo obferves, that a tree, Handing at the diftance of fifty-two feet from a pointed wire, erected upon the fteeple of a meeting-houfe, as a conductor for the lightning, had been ftruck and (hivered; but that the meeting-houfe remained uninjured; and this, he fays, is the lead: diftance from fuch a conductor, fo far as he knew, at which any thing had been ftruck by lightning. It appears, therefore, I think, very clearly, from thefe inftances, that fharp pointed wires, jnftead of inviting, and drawing down ftrokes of light ning, ferve rather to prevent them, and that they extend their protecting influence to fome diftance around them, and ought therefore ever to be ufed, as the termination of the rods, ereCted uponhoufes, fteeples, magazines, mafts of fhips, &c. in ftiort, on all occafions, where conductors for the light ning may be thought neceflary.
I cannot avoid taking notice, in this place, of fome appearances, upon the iron conductors on St. Paul's cathedral, fuppofed to have been the efFeds of lightning ; of which an account hath been given to the Royal Society, by a very inge nious and worthy member, of whofe candor I would willingly think too highly, to flip pole he ean be offended, if my opinion concerning thefe appearances fhould be different from his. in the firff place, had thole bars been heated to a red heat fo inftantaneoufly, it feems probable, that the moifture in the (tone, which almolf furrounds a conliderable length of them, at each end, where they are inferted in the pavement, would have been turned to Ream ; and, a&ing like gun* powder, would have exploded, and driven out the bars with great violence. Alio the leaden pipes, particularly the ends of them which are in contaCt with the iron bars, mult have been much melted ; but thefe I carefully examined, and could not perceive, that they had been at all affeCted. Secondly, the end of the iron bar, fuppofed to be the molt affeCted, was not in contaCt with the lead-work below it, by near two inches; yet it had no appearance of fulion, as it certainly would have had, if fo large a quantity of eleCtricity had palled through i t ; the ruft likewife, I think, would have been cleared away, which was not the cafe, and the end of it have been left quite bright. As to the hole through the dirt, mentioned by Mr. Gould, which lay adjoining to it; the dirt lying in a perpen dicular direction, 1 am inclined to think, that the fain-water had foaked through it* and not walhed [ 1*9 ] it Intirely away. I ftiould apprehend like wife, that the ruff obferved to lie upon the pavement, had been beaten off from the bars, by the hail* or walhed off, by the rain, which could not hap pen to the end of that before mentioned; it being covered by a ftone, which compleatly (heltered it from the weather. Had it been exploded from the bars, by fo violent a ffroke of lightning, as hath been fuppofed to pafs through them, I have fome doubt, whether much of it, if any, would have been difcovered. Thirdly, in fo great a ffroke, the pointed ornapaents of copper, upon the crols, would probably have been affected ; perhaps melted down; but thefe do not appear to have received the leaff injury. I muff further remark, that as the condu&ors, on which thefe appearances were obferved, were neither of them in contact with the lead-work below th em ; and there were two other conductors of equal ike, forming a re gular communication of metal throughout; it feems probable, that the ele&ricity would have paffed in the two laft mentioned; and that thofe fuppofed to be fo much affe&ed, would have con ducted very little, if indeed any part at all of the Ihock. The improbability, I believe I might ven ture to fay the impoffibility, of thofe bars, which are four inches broad and half an inch thick* being heated to a red heat, by lightning, appears to me ffill more plainly, when I confider, that in a ftroke, which fell upon the weather fane in the fpire of St. b r id e 's church, in Fket-ftreet, the iron fpindle, which fupported it, being twenty feet long, and two inches in diameter, and the lower ten.
C I 5° ] • feet of it being, furrounded by done work, and fixed firmly therein by melted lead, was not in the leaft affedled ; but conducted the flroke, as far as it went, with fafety to itfelf as well as the building; and no doubt would have done the fame to the bottom, had it been continued thither. In this bar, the lightning had an opportunity of accumu lating, and it appears, that it did fo. to a mod: aflonilhing degree; yet the gilding only, on the fane, was a little difcoioured, owing perhaps to the gold fize, which connected it with the metal; and this, it feems, was all the damage it fudained. Similar to this, I would obferve, that the paint, on feveral parts of the iron-work, now in my podeflion, of the chapel, through which the light ning hath paded, is not at all affedted. An iron bar alfo, upon the obelisk before mentioned, of about half an inch diameter, which fupports the lamp iron at the N. W. corner, upon which the lightning concentrated ; and two of the iron rails, on which it leaped from thence, are not injured in the painting; though the points of the rails, which were the fourth on the N. and the fifth on the W . fide, and the two corners of the iron bar, from whence it flew upon them, were melted a little. It is worthy notice, that thefe two rails were the neared: to, and flood at nearly an equal didance, about twenty-five inches, from the lower end of the bar before-mentioned. In fhort, the more I refledt on this remarkable account, and confider the efledts of lightning in former and fimilar indances, the more firmly I find myfelf fixed in my opinion, that the appearances, obferved upon f * 1 * ] upon the eondu&ors on St. Paul's cathedral, were not the efFedts of lightning, but proceeded from Yery different caufcs.
1 have made many other experiments on the different effedt of knobs or points, as oppofed to infulated electrified bodies; but as they all con cur, in eftablifhing and confirming the opinions before advanced, it feems unneceffary to men tion them ; and the more fo, as I believe thofe already recited will be deemed, fufficiently decifive without them..
Having now finifhed what I had to offer, upon the fubjedt of pointed conductors, as being the mod -proper for the fecurity of buildings, &c. I fhall add, by way of appendix, a very curious obfervation, relating to fierfonal fecurity, which I find likewife among thofe of the learned Profeffor w ixthrop, communicated to me by Drt f r a n k l in . This gentleman, having remarked', that people handing in an open plain, are by no means feeure from a ftroke of lightning, advifes thofe, who may be overtaken by a ftorm, in fuch a fituation, to. retire within feme fmal'1 diftance, as from thirty or forty, to ten or fifteen feet, of an high tree (perhaps about fifteen or twenty feet from the outermoft branches, may be as proper a diftance as any) or rather two fuch, if at hand, and there wait the event, but by no means to go under them. This advice will, I believe, be acknowledged to be moft judicious,, aad, if properly attended to, may be of great fervicCi C *52 ] fervice to travellers, and be the means of Caving the lives of numbers; and as fuch, cannot be made too public.
P. S. Since the reading of the preceeding paper, I have taken an opportunity to repeat the mod: interefting of the experiments therein recited; and find no reafon to alter a tittle in my account of them.
The 6th experiment I have alfo varied a little, as follows; I placed the large copper ball, C, at fuch a diftance from that in contaCt with the jars, that on bringing down the charge by my difcharging rod, it feemed to remain almoft imdiminifhed, though the rod was kept in contact with the prime conductor a full minute. Then, repeating the experiment, with a point inftead of a knob, the charge was, in a great meafure, prefently drawn off filently. Upon the whole, it appears that though a (harp point will draw off a charge of electricity filently, at a much greater diftance than a knob, yet a knob will be ftruck with a full explofion, or (hock, the charge being the fame in both cafes, at a greater diftance than a fharp point; and this, I imagine, completely decides the queftion, which I propofed to examine.
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